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• Vice President of Enrollment 
Services at La Salle College High 
School

• Oversee the Admissions and 
Financial Aid Office at the largest    
all-boys, private, independent 
Catholic School in the Philadelphia 
area

• Live in Ambler, PA with my wife, 
daughter, son, and dogs



Typical Approach for Our Context 

GETTING TO KNOW YOUR SCHOOL

• Admission Events
- Open House
- VIP Days
- High School 

Nights/Day Visits
- Practice Test
- “Mornings at Your 

School”

• Application Process
- Applying/Testing
- Scholarships
- Financial Aid

• Enrollment
- Deposit



“Declines in enrollment at the primary grade levels may lead to a 
delayed but significant impact on secondary school enrollment within 
the next five to 10 years, proving potentially disastrous for secondary 
school viability,” the NCEA said in an analysis of the new data.

New 
Realities

The current Pandemic has accelerated pre-existing 
conditions in the landscape of Education

• Declining Demographics almost everywhere
• Cost is barrier to entry
• Different Parent Consumers vs. 10 years ago
• The high school selection process begins earlier
• Declining Catholic Elementary School Enrollment 
• Don’t count on things getting better



Enrollment Management

How can we market our schools right now and engage with 
prospective families to impact enrollment in the Fall?

What is Micromarketing?
Micromarketing is a type of marketing that targets a small 
group of your customer base. These are highly-targeted 
customers who share very specific traits, such as their 
location, age, interests, household income, shopping 
behaviors, or occupation. In essence, micromarketing 
targets specific individuals as opposed to general groups.

Recruitment

Micro-
Marketing as 
a tool for 
Recruitment



Responding & 
Adapting to Covid-19

No 
traditional  
options!

How can 
we 

promote 
the School?

Social 
Capital

How can 
we engage 
families?

Let’s Get to 
Work!



What a successful Admission Year could look like

Seamless Application Process, Customer 
Relationship Management

Ask the right 
Questions 

Virtual Information Session 
based on interests

Personalize their experience 
based on future constituent 

groups 

Personal Contact

Automated Personal Emails the 
whole time (Parent Name, 

Student Name and Current School)

Segment your 
marketing  

Receive a positive 
number of Apps.

Enroll a FULL Class

Generating Inquiries & Interest
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Market Segmentation

Process of dividing a large 
market into more similar 
groups of people who have 
similar wants, needs, or 
demographic profiles, to 
whom a product may be 
targeted 



Micro/Niche Market
1. Technology
2. Academics
3. Clubs/Activities
4. Athletics
5. Music
6. Service/Community
7. Character Development

Mass Market 

Building Brand Awareness

Results

Targeting Options 



JANUARY FEBRUARY MARCH APRIL MAY JUNE

Where can you get creative in the next few 
months?

• Processing Applications
• Building Data Based on Student 

Interests
• Beginning to craft incoming 

Class of 2025

• What can you do to differentiate 
your prospective students 
experience?

• How do you connect them with 
future constituents in your 
community?

• Addmissions and Financial Aid Decisions
• Think about tiering deposits
• So many schools are complacent with 

Calendar and Deposit Deadlines
• Can you get creative with top Academic 

Applicants? 

• After deposits come in, what 
are you doing to            
minimize the melt?

• How can you start to build 
community?

• Online Orientations
• Differentiating again, if possible
• Helpful hints for incoming students 

to be successful 

• Acadmeic Course 
Placement

• Counseling Introduction if 
not already completed

• Boost programs for 
acadmeics



All About the Ripple Effects!



How to adapt to the 
potential of no         
in-person events?

• Shadow Day Ideas?
• Personal Tours
• Virtual Tours
• Video Content 



Academic 
Overview

Technology

Mission 
and 

Ministry

David 
Program

Student 
Activities

& DEI

Athletics

College 
CounselingPivoting Spring 

Virtual Open House

Results
• Conducted 8 Live Sessions 

in a week
• Hosted over 240 families
• 70 different middle 

schools represented



Differentiating and Micromarketing this year for 
STEAM



Micromarketing for our 
Performing Arts 
Students



Differentiating and 
Micromarketing for 
Student Athletes

• Understand the rules
• What flexibility do you 

have to engage this 
niche market?



How do we best 
prepare ourselves 
for the future?

Do you currently use 
surveys?



You have existing paying customers whose 
insights could help in the future



The Planning 
and Details 
Never Stop!
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Thank you and good luck!

If you have any additional questions 
or need more information, please 
contact me at: 
kdougherty@partnersinmission.com

Visit us at:
www.partnersinmission.com

mailto:kdougherty@partnersinmission.com
http://www.partnersinmission.com/

